
Weother
Oregon's weother ccn chonge
quickly ond withoul wcrning. Win-
fer con be porticulorly chollenging
Whenever there is o chonce of stormy
conditions, ODOT prepores to enoct
its "Winler Level of Service" progrom.

Operolions
Oregon's ice ond snow removql
program Ìs o comprehensive strolegy
lo moinloin slole highwoys for winler
drìving This plon oids in prevenling
ice oncl snow buildup on the rood-
woy ond prov¡des for the removol of
ice ond snow when winter weolher
otnves.

Be prepored to put on choins!
Proctice choining
up before you get
oul on the roods.
Look for signs
indicoting when
chcrins or ïroclion
tires qre required.
When required,
pull over to the
righl of the high-
woy os for os pos
sible or pull inlo c "choin up" oreo.

. Use only your vehicle's recom-
mencled lype ond size of choins
Follow monufocturer' s instcrllotion
instructions.

. Do not deflote your tires lo instoll
choins.

. Use o torp or ploslic sheel to help
keep you dry when choining up.

. Keep children ond pets in lhe
vehicle to ovoid distroction oncl
rnjury.

. Corry o towel lo cleon your honds,

. Put on extro key in your
pocket so you don't gel
locked oul. A

Know before you 9o...
Find oul aboul rocrd conditions,
weother forecosls, choin require-
ments, inciclenls qnd more by visiling
www.TripCheck.com or cclling 5 -l -l
(or I -800-977-ó3ó8). Out of stole, coll
I -503-588-2941.
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De-lcing Agenls

Anti-icing/de-icing
ODOT pre-treols

Snowplows ond
Sonders

r-!! he snowolow

['l no, o rront

O,o* ond moy

include side wing

plows for extro

width ond o

sonder box for

opplying sond

while plowing.

roodwoy surfoces prior

to freezing temperotures

to help prevent the bond
from forming belween the
povement ond the precipi-

totion. ODOT clso will use

The de-icing technique lo
cuf through frozen ice ond
snow. However, there ore

times when the cccumulo-
tion occurs too quickly or

temperotures drop, where

de-icing is nol effeclive.
Then ODOT monoges the
pock or ice with sonding

cpplicotions.

Which onli-icer/de-icer
liquid is used by ODOT?

^ 
DOT moinlv uses

(Jrnonn"sium chloride,
which conloins o rusl inhibi-

lor ond wos selected for its

obilily lo meeÌ the needs of

Oregon's vorious tempero-
tures, weother ond environ-

mentol conditions.

Remember - do
nof poss snowplows

on the righl!
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Fircl priority. lf compoct snow, ice or frost
forms on the roodwoy, sond/chemicols should be opplied os
oppropriote to try to provide lroclion ond ossist in the breokup
ond removql of fhe snow, ice or frost. Snow should þe re-
moved conlinuolly. As oppropriole, pre-treot roodwoy wilh
de-icing chemicols ond opply deìcing chemicols to roodwoy
if snow or ice is occumuloTing.

Second priority. lf compocl snow, ice or
frost forms on the roodwoy, sond/chemicols should be op-
plied os oppropriote to try 1o provide troction ond ossist in the
breokup ond removol of the snow, ice or frosl. Snow should be
removed continuolly. As oppropriote, pre-lreot problem oreos
with de-icing chemicols ond os opproprioÌe, opply limited op-
plicotions of de-icing chemicols of problem oreos to roodwoy
if snow or ice is occumuloling.

Third priority. Snow pock ond
ice should be sonded oT known problem oreos,
which moy include grodes, curyes, bridges or
romps to enhonce troction. Snow should be
removed during regulor scheduled shifls. As op-
propriote, pre-lreot problem oreos with de-icing
chemicols. AccumuloÌed snow pock should be
groomed. Chemicql de-icer moy be used on
o limiled bosis lo remove ice or snow pock in
known problem oreos.

Fourlh priority. Snow pock ond
ice should be sonded of known problem oreos,
which moy include grodes, curyes, bridges or
romps to enhqnce lroction. Snow should be re-
moved during regulor scheduled shifts. Chemicol
de-icers generolly ore not used either to pre-treot
or to remove ice or snow pock.

lTÑelo-f Erv¡ãei-lFif thpriority.Limitedsnowond
ice removol. Highwoys moy be closed when
conditions dictote.

Remember - oir iemperolure ¡s not on indicotor of
lhe ìemperolure of |he rood surtoce. Dilve corefully!

Region 2
Level of Service mop

ODOT is responsìble ior rr,oviding o sofe sfofe highwoy sysfem.
IhÍs becomes especiolly importonf when w¡n¡et. sforms sfrike.

!ven before o storm reoches Oregon,
Lo nelwork of weoiher slolions collects
informotion vio sophisficoted oir ond
rood surfoce sensors. With these olerts,
ODOT mointenonce crews con be more
cosl effective ond limely wilh lheir op-
plicotions of onli-icers to forestoll the oc-
cumulotion of ice ond snow on the rood
ond to ploce sond. By the iime q slorm
orrives, most ODOT crews hove olreody
been on the scene.

When q storm persisfs, ODOT's Region 2

crews hove more thon 172 snowplows,

90 sonders, fìve snowblowing rotories,
25 onti-icer/de-icer opplicotion lrucks,
ond olmost 400,000 gollons of chemicol
sloroge to cover more thon 5,100 lone
miles, the most of ony region in lhe stote.
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Service P/on goes into effecl. ll eslob-
lishes onti-icing/de-icing, sonding, ond
plowing priorilies for the stote syslem
of highwoys. Priorities ore bosed on the
relolive omounts of iroffìc thol lhe high-
woys lypicolly cqrry qnd the onticipoled

impoct to commerce ond industry.
There ore fìve Stolewide Levels of Ser-
vice. Highwoys logged for high-volume
priorify service will be plowed fìrst; me-
dium- ond low- volume highwoys will be
hondled os soon os possible lhereoffer.

Cleon up operotions begin os bod
weolher cleors. lt normolly tokes 4'B
weeks lo remove oll the sonding mole-
riol thot wos ploced on the rood surfoce.
During o one doy storm, ODOT moy use
opproximotely ó00 trucks full of sond ond
150 trucks of de-icer.
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TripCheck goes mobile!

Ã. DOT's rood
(J,n,orrnotion websìte,

www.TripCheck.com/

mobile, is now formotted

for mobile devices, such os

cell phones ond personol

digilol cssislcnts. By sovìng

Ihe TripCheck.com/mobile

site cs o bookmqrk on

your iPhone or "fovorites"

on your smort phone, you

con view comero shots,

get the lotesl incidenl

informotion, flnd ouÌ cboul
choin requirements, locole

o hotel (ond dioldirectly

io geI o rooml) cnd see

weother olerls, plus much

more, in on eosy-to-

novigole formcrt. You con

olso sign up lo get olerts

through Twilter.

TripCheck com is porl

of ODOT's lntelligent

Tronsportotion Systems

effort, o stotewide plon to

help keep Oregon's roods

sofe ond troffìc moving.

To leorn more oboul ITS

plons, visiÌ www.oregon.

gov/ODOT/HWY/lTS/¡ts_

documents.shtml.
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fo check rood
I ond weother

conditions ouis¡de
of Oregon:

Washington
(800) 6e s-7 623

Idoho
(BBB) 432-7 623

Colìfornio
(800) 427 -7 623

Trotfìc
Monogement
Operolions
Center
The Northwesï

Tronsportotion Operolions Center in Region 2 is

locoted in Solem ond operotes24 hours o doy, seven
doys o week. Using lhe vorioble messoge boords.
rodio communicotions, Troffìc comeros ond more, the
NWTOC helps ensure effective ond limely response to
incidenls. To report o hozord 24/7, call (503) 362-0457.

Vorioble Messoge Boords ond
Highwoy Advisory Rodio (HAR)
ln Region 2, ODOT hos l4 roodside reoder boords -electronic messoge boords thot odvise motorists of
chonging troffìc conditions, croshes ond incidents,
speed limits ond more. Also, speciol highwoy rodio
messoges provide informotion on troffìc conditions
throughout the stote.
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h---;+ fr ODOT uses the lolesl approoches fo keep fhe sfofeb roods
sofe ond ínform drÍvers obout condifions.
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TripCheck.com qnd 5l I
ODOT's oword-winning trovel in-
formotion site, www.TripCheck.
com. is updoted continuolly
with the lotest in incidenls, rood
conditions, weother olerts from the
Notionol Oceonic Atmosphere Admin-
istrotion, choin informotion ond more.
Trovelers con view ony of more Ihon 2ó0
comeros locoted oround the stote to
see how the roods look. Commuters in the Portlond
oreo con use the "speed mop" to see how troffìc is

flowing.

No computer? No probleml Just diol 51 1 (or l-800-
977-63681. Out of stote, coll (503) 5BB-2941.
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